
Launch of the first activities of the Burundi 
Red Cross capacity strengthening initiative

November 2017 saw the launch of the Red Cross capacity strengthening initiative in 
Burundi. The first of a series of activities aiming at strengthening the capacity of the 
Burundi Red Cross was held in Bujumbura, starting with an introductory training on 
cash-based transfers and nutrition sensitive programming. The event gathered staff 
from the Burundi Red Cross, IFRC, WFP and other partners.
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A transformative initiative for capacity strengthening of civil 
society partners
Burundi is one of four pilot countries in the new capacity strengthening partnership between IFRC 
and WFP. As part of this initiative, IFRC and WFP will invest in the capacity of Red Cross Red Crescent 
National Societies in Burundi, Dominican Republic, Pakistan and Sudan. This partnership is aligned 
with the commitments made at the World Humanitarian Summit in 2016 and under the Grand Bargain 
to reinforce local capacities and increase support to local and national responders.

This transformative approach implies a move from transactional relationships where National Societies 
work as implementing partners, towards more collaborative partnerships that will allow sustainable 
preparedness and response capacity at the local level. Through the initiative, WFP is seeking to help 
position selected National Societies as increasingly robust institutions able to lead national responses 
alongside their governments, with UN agencies playing a supporting role where relevant.

The project in Burundi 
In Burundi, a concerted effort has been made 
to ensure that the initiative is informed by the 
actual needs of the Burundi Red Cross (BRC), 
rather than seeking to enhance their capacity 
as WFP’s implementing partner to enhance its 
programme delivery.
The following demand-driven programmatic 
areas have been identified jointly by the BRC, 
IFRC and WFP: 

a. cash-based assistance, 
b. supply chain management, 
c. community-based early warning systems 

and 
d. in-kind food assistance for emergency 

preparedness and response. 

Importantly, IFRC and WFP will support the institutionalisation of these investments and the 
development of BRC’s organisational capacities to ensure sustainable capacity strengthening.

The approach will build on combined modalities to capacity strengthening that go beyond training 
and include simulations, mentoring, peer-to-peer support, as well as improving procedures and 
systems, developing tools and guidance, and conducting project pilots in key geographical areas.

Launch of activities: introductory training on nutrition sensitive 
cash-based transfers 
Cash-based transfers (CBT) was jointly identified as one of the priority areas where the BRC seeks 
investments in its capacity to fight hunger. The objective is to transform the BRC from being an 
implementing partner on CBT activities to a CBT leader in Burundi, able to receive direct funding from 
donors. To that end, given the existing limited capacity of the BRC, a phased approach to knowledge 
and skills transfer is being applied.
A first training on cash-based transfers fundamentals and nutrition sensitive programming was held in 

Programmatic areas

E�ective delivery

Organisational 
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Bujumbura, gathering about 25 
participants from the Burundi 
Red Cross, IFRC and other 
partners. The training aimed 
at introducing key BRC staff to 
the fundamentals of nutrition 
sensitive CBT programming.

Participants came from 
Bujumbura and other provinces, 
and were selected based on 
their role within the Red Cross 
and their capacity to retain 
and cascade learning across 
the organisation. Most of them 
had knowledge on nutrition 
programming, and limited to 

basic knowledge on cash-based transfers.

The main CBT definitions and concepts, as well as key steps to carry CBT programming were presented 
and discussed over the course of a week. Training topics included context and market analysis, nutrition 
needs assessments, risk assessment and cost effectiveness and efficiency analysis. Fundamentals for 
monitoring and evaluation of CBT and nutrition sensitive programming were also presented, along 
with communications approaches on CBT to induce social behaviour change that could lead to better 
nutrition status.

A daily short presentation was followed by group work and exercises, during which participants put 
in practice the concepts and methodology presented. All participants demonstrated an excellent 
performance in applying the tools and approaches, and daily exercises helped determine which 
groups of participants had performed best.

What participants said about the training
The participants found the training very interesting and useful to their work, indicating that if it had 
been challenging at first to get new concepts, they eventually understood well thanks to the exercises. 
They also said they would appreciate further practical application of CBT/nutrition after this training. 

Sylvestre Gacece, 
Head of humanitarian operations (Northern Burundi) and BRC 
coordinator of this initiative

“Before, we thought  the use of cash could create problems. 
Now, after this training, we understand that cash-trans-
fers operations need to be adapted to the context. We also 
see the importance of communicating with populations, 
and we will need to develop a strategy on how to sensitise 
people on cash-based operations.”  
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What’s coming next – the immediate next steps

 ¾ Cash-based transfers: this introductory training will be followed by a simulation exercise with 
the BRC in early 2018 that will cover both CBT foundations and the specific programmatic, 
financial, IT and supply chain aspects of CBT interventions. The simulation will be followed by 
WFP and IFRC’s advisory support to develop a cash pilot in one district, which will feed into the 
development of standard operating procedures for BRC’s CBT interventions.

 ¾ Supply chain management: 2018 will also see the start of supply chain capacity strengthening 
activities to support the operationalisation of BRC’s national logistics hub. Located in the 
geographic centre of the country, the premises will serve as BRC’s central hub for rapid commodity 
management during emergencies. In the coming months, WFP will provide technical advice and 
training to BRC staff on storage and commodity management, transport optimization, supply 
chain management in emergencies and nutrition interventions.

 ¾ Organisational development: in order to support the Burundi Red Cross to become a stronger 
institution, specific investments will be made in organisational capacity development activities, 
starting in February with a series of training on administrative management. Identified by the 
BRC as a priority, modules will focus on staff management, leadership and communications. 
Participants will come from Bujumbura and different branches in the country where numerous 
staff have been reallocated. These trainings will also be an opportunity to include other elements 
relevant to the project such as administrative management of cash-based transfers and supply 
chain. 

January 2018,
Gabrielle Roudaut, 

Project Coordinator Capacity Strengthening,
Gabrielle.roudaut@wfp.org

Nadine Munezero, 
Nutritionist Manager

“It was useful to see the options cash-based transfers can 
offer, because in-kind assistance doesn’t always match 
the beneficiaries’ first choice and needs. I already had 
knowledge on nutrition, but I learned a lot on CBT. What 
we would need now after this introductory training is to 
be able to concretely apply what we learned in our daily 
work.” 
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